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From: Junos Reed
To: Rush, Kim
Subject: Re: North Cell Landfill Gas Construction for Closure Report
Date: Thursday, June 20, 2013 3:25:02 PM
Attachments: Downslope_Vertical_Well.pdf


Kim,


Following are my responses. Let me know if you have further questions or need additional classification.


1. There are two pipes exposed in that picture, a 4" and a 2".


2. Please see the attached detail for a "Downslope Vertical Well Head" this the situation that I used the
term Remote Wellhead.


3. Noted


Thanks,
Junos


>>> "Rush, Kim" <Kim.Rush@dep.state.fl.us> 6/14/2013 3:28 PM >>>
Hi Junos,


I am reviewing the construction certification report for the landfill gas system expansion and have a few
questions for you.


1.       In Appendix B, Construction Photographs, in the picture labeled "Exposed existing lateral
connection on West Slope"  it looks like the existing lateral had failed and was broken and filled with
dirt.  Is this correct or are there two lines in the picture making it look like a broken line?


2.       What is your definition of a remote wellhead?  I understand a remote wellhead to be gas
collected in one area and the corresponding wellhead in another location (usually to avoid having the
wellhead to close to active filling).  I don't believe there is active filing in the area of the construction, so
why were remote wellheads necessary?


3.       The pictures depict a large amount of exposed waste.  Please note, Class I waste must be
covered on a daily basis - even waste exposed during construction activities.


Thank you,


Kimberly Rush, P.E.
Solid Waste
Florida Department of Environmental Protection
3319 Maguire Blvd. Ste 232
Orlando, FL 32803-3767
Phone: (407) 897-4314


Please take a few minutes to share your comments on the service you received from the department by
clicking on this link DEP Customer Survey<http://survey.dep.state.fl.us/?
refemail=Kim.Rush@dep.state.fl.us>.
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